Dear bridal couple,
Your wedding day, should be a day you and your guests
will remember forever! Our stylishly renovated Villa at

A LITTLE
WEDDING PARADISE

Winery von Winning in Deidesheim offers a special flair
and the perfect setting for each celebration. Thanks to
versatile space, attractive ambience, fantastic wines
and regional food from our own restaurant you will find
the ideal conditions for your individual celebration.
Together we make your wedding a day to remember!
We are looking forward to meeting you in person and
talking about all the details during an appointment in
Deidesheim – to get an idea, just take a look at our
Instagram profile „Weddingvonwinning“.

Carina Ruhl & Ann-Kathrin Toews

LOCATION DETAILS
Celebrate the happiest day in life with family and friends – The Winery von
Winning is the perfect place for your wedding. The flexible space concept
on two levels can be arranged according to your wishes and fits up to 100
people. Our outdoor area offers you the opportunity to celebrate open air
during the summer months.

THE VILLA
The stylishly renovated villa with its special flair – a mixture of historic and modern elements – offers the perfect setting for any wedding.
Thanks to the versatile space, the modern technical equipment and the
trained service staff you will find the perfect conditions for your wedding.
Fantastic wines and specialties from our in-house restaurant complete
your special day.

THE WEDDINGGARDEN
Our garden with a unique view of the vineyards is not only the perfect
setting for photos, but also a wonderful place for your open air wedding
ceremony with a fantastic view.
Your celebration begins here either with a small non-alcoholic drink reception and your free wedding ceremony or directly with an idyllic champagne reception under the open sky.

CELLAR TOUR &
WINE TASTING
As a further highlight, you and your guests can explore our historic cellar.
During the guided tour, we will give you a taste of our wines and share our
knowledge about the production and history of the estate. Meanwhile,
you as the bridal couple have time to take pictures with your photographer – for example, in the vineyards directly behind our winery.

OUR WEDDING
PACKAGE
The unique ambience of our location provides the perfect setting for
a wonderful wedding with your loved ones. In our packages we have
different suggestions, from which you can choose or combine different
elements according to your wishes. Of course, we always try to fulfil
special ideas and wishes. Let us create an experience for all senses that
will be remembered for a long time!

Wedding Package Paradiesgarten
Reception with sparkling wine & fingerfood
Mineral water, juices, softdrinks
Cellar tour with 3 wines to taste
Four- course -menu with corresponding wines
Coffee and digestif after dinner
Midnight snack
170,00 Euro per Person

Additional package modules
Free wedding ceremony (benches with white covers) in our
		

garden with small drinks reception (8,00 Euro p.p.)
Exclusive wine package (20,00 Euro p.p.)
Cocktail bar per hour (5,00 Euro p.p.)
	
Wine- & beverage package after 10 hours per hour
(2,50 Euro p.p.)
	
Cover charge for your wedding cake (4,50 Euro p.p.)
	
DJ Kai Weber – Depending on availability (730,00 Euro for 6 hours)

Our offer is valid on Fridays from 60 adults and on Saturdays from 80
adults for 10 hours each (for example from 14.00-24.00). Of course you
can also celebrate with fewer guests! However, the package in the
amound of 170 Euros per person is payable on Fridays and Saturdays
for the mentioned minimum number of persons. After 10 hours you can
choose between the cocktail bar or the wine- and beverage package.
For those who want to get married on another day of the week (from
Sunday to Thursday) or from November until April, we have a very special
offer - Our wedding package Paradiesgarten only costs 150 Euros p.P.
and there is no minimum number of people. Excluded are bank holidays
- They are handled like Fridays.
You can celebrate until 4 o‘clock. From midnight there is an extra nightcharge of 300 Euro per hour. Children up to 5 years are free of charge,
children up to 15 years celebrate at half price.

DETAILS
Reception with Sparkling wine

Soft drinks & beer

Your wedding celebration begins with a reception with Sparkling wine

The following drinks are included in our wedding package:

with a unique view of the Palatinate vineyards. Choose from our Sparkling wine and Secco available in the package:

Gerolsteiner mineral water
Neu‘s Juices

Secco Rosé, von Winning

Coca-Cola, Coca-Cola Zero, Mezzo Mix, Fanta

Weißer Burgunder brut, Dr. Deinhard

Bitburger Premium Pils (also non-alcoholic)

Riesling extra trocken, Dr. Deinhard

Benediktiner Hefeweizen (also non-alcoholic)

Riesling extra brut, Dr. Deinhard

Coffee & Tea

Fingerfood

Wedding Cake

For the reception we offer various appetizers. Please choose up to four

You can choose to cut your wedding cake for a reception, a dessert

components:

buffet or at midnight on the dance floor.

Tomatos and mozzarella with cranberry
Salmon tatar with Crème Fraîche
Little meatball with radishes
Cream cheese raviolo with basil pesto
Fried shrimps with glass noodle salad
Beef tatar with capers
Saumagen with mashed potatoes and Sauerkraut
Goat cream cheese with pomegranate and honey
Roast beef on Waldorf salad with remoulade sauce
Marinated vegetables with parmesan
Mini Quiche

Exclusive wine package

Wines
Below you will find an overview of the wines included in the package.
White wine
Dr. Deinhard | Riesling Florentine
Dr. Deinhard | Forster Riesling UK
Dr. Deinhard | Weißer Burgunder
Dr. Deinhard | Grauer Burgunder
von Winning | WIN WIN Riesling
von Winning | Drache Riesling
von Winning | Sauvignon Blanc II

You can also upgrade the package at any time with our „Exclusive Wine
Package“.

Sparkling wine
WIN WIN Brut
Chardonnay Brut Nature
Pinot Brut
Rosé Brut
Aperetif
Aperol Spritz | Hugo | Lillet Wild Berry

Rosé & Red wine
Dr. Deinhard | Spätburgunder Rosé

Wine

Dr. Deinhard | Spätburgunder

von Winning | Deidesheimer Mäushöhle Riesling

von Winning | WIN WIN Rosé

von Winning | Deidesheimer Paradiesgarten Riesling

von Winning | WIN WIN Rot

von Winning | Ruppertsberger Reiterpfad Riesling

von Winning | Pinot Noir Royale

von Winning | Königsbacher Ölberg Riesling
von Winning | Sauvignon Blanc I
von Winning | Weißer Burgunder II
von Winning | Chardonnay II
von Winning | Noir Rotweincuvée

Cocktails & Longdrinks
You have the opportunity to book our cocktail bar as an additional
package. Here we serve you and your guests a selection of cocktails
and longdrinks over a period of 4 hours (for example, from 10pm to
2am). Of course, this period is also extendable.
Gin Tonic
Caipirinha
Mojito
Lillet Wild Berry, Hugo & Aperol Spritz
Moscow Mule
Summer Spritzer

Midnightsnack
Another culinary highlight in our wedding packages is a midnight snack
for you and your guests. Please choose the perfect dish for you:
Cheese board with different chutneys and a bread selection
Hot gulash soup
Chili con Carne
Currywurst with baguette

Your service providers
To make sure that your service providers, such as photographer and
DJ, are well looked after and feel comfortable all day long, we charge a
flat rate of 50 Euros per service provider. This includes all non-alcoholic
drinks and dinner.

LIVE MUSIC & DJ

DJ Kai Weber

DJ Frank & Simon

With him, nothing can go wrong

The duo is one of a few DJs who

with your party - Through years of

can pick up on almost all genres

To guarantee a smooth flow of the evening you can book one of the

experience and his wide range of

of music and have an admirable

following DJs. They are already familiar with us, have many years of

music, he lures every guest onto

mix of old and new sound with a

experience as a wedding DJ and are absolutely reliable. So you have

the dance floor and ensures an

huge reference list.

nothing to worry about and just enjoy your party.

unforgettable evening.

T 0176 60019680

T 0172 2354478
If you want to book another DJ, this is possible after prior consultation

eventkawe@eclipso.de

and approval by the von Winning Team and after signing a contract
for noise protection. Due to noise protection reasons, live music is
not possible on the whole area. The only exception is the musical ac-

DJ Nico Rockman &

DJ Olli-K von der

companiment of the free wedding ceremony. Background music du-

Die Barmänner im Quadrat

dj-community

ring the champagne reception can be played over the winery‘s music

Our experienced DJs are equip-

Flexibility, professionalism and

system.

ped for every mood and prepared

musical diversity distinguish Olli

for every eventuality.

as a DJ - with his large repertoire

www.barmaenner.de

of music there is something for
every taste.
dj-community.com/dt_team/
oliver-koob

WEDDING MENU
When it comes to planning a wedding, every detail counts, and so
does the choice of food and drinks. To support you with the choice
of your wedding menu we offer a very special day at our Winery von
Winning: The rehearsal day!
We will offer you a wedding buffet with various components where
you can pick your favourites from. There will also be a wine bar with
our unique wines where you can try and select and also get some
advice from one of our wine experts. Of course, one of our chefs will
be there to support you as well as our whole service crew and of
course Carina & Ann-Kathrin.

OUR RECOMMENDATIONS
We wholeheartedly recommend Embrace Your Love - an exclusive
association of local top service providers from various sectors of the
wedding industry who specialize in weddings in and around the Palatinate. Find many inspirations and also the right service provider for your
big day.
embrace-your-love.com
embrace_your_love
For inspirations about our location just have a look
on Instagram at „Weddingvonwinning”.

WINERY
VON WINNING
YOUR CONTACT PERSON
Carina Rühl & Ann-Kathrin Toews

Weinstrasse 10
D-67146 Deidesheim
+49 63 26 - 966 8713
event@von-winning.de
www.von-winning.de/eventlocation
Weddingvonwinning

